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What is a privately owned facility? 
 
Buried lines on your property which were not placed by a utility company are privately owned 
facilities.  Utilities and the South Dakota 811 Center have no record of them.  These facilities could 
include lines buried to several locations on your property such as water to watering tanks and shops, 
septic systems, electrical and communications lines to outbuildings, propane from the tank to the 
house, etc.  You or your excavator are responsible to have these lines marked before digging takes 
place on your property.  
 
Is 811 a free service? 
 
Contacting 811 to have underground lines marked is a FREE service for homeowners, farmers, 
ranchers, and professional excavators to have lines marked which the facility operators own. 
 
DISCLAIMER:  The South Dakota One Call Notification Board/South Dakota 811 accepts no 
responsibility or liability for any damage for mismarked lines. 
 
Who is responsible to have my privately owned lines located? 
 
Either you or the excavator hired to do work on your property may make arrangements to have 
privately owned lines located.  It is also required by law that 811 is notified before any digging is 
done.  There could be utility companies in the area of your work.  Failure to do so could result in 
repair damages and legal penalties for failure to contact 811 before digging, even on your own 
property.  
 
Who can I contact to locate the buried lines that I own? 
 
In some cases, your local utility may mark your lines for a fee.  Please check with them directly.   
 
Private facilities may be able to be located, at a cost by contacting the companies below. 
 
PRIVATE FACILITIES LOCATING COMPANY 
Company Name__________________________ 
Contact Name ___________________________ 
Email Address ___________________________ 
Phone Number___________________________ 
  
Please select the private facility type(s) your company locates.* 
Cable TV      Electric 
Fiber       Gas 
Petroleum Products     Phone 
Rural Water      Sewer 
Septic System      Water 
Other  
 


